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Stomach Troubles)WHY SADDLE OREGON Wltt-i- i a nir.ii !ik Governor
Smith cun work his way up to

" Happy lIooliKiiu" may gain hint some votes in the ng Eastern
cities, hut it cannot prevent liis retirement from the presidential
scene in November.

AS AN argument in fiivor of a stnte income lux, it i Ktattkl

lluit 12 slntcs now Imvi! inconic taxes, mid "iiidnstrii's ilo

not leave or fail to come in tni'se slates." Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Are the proponents of a state income tax eertaii: jf tliis'j
According to federal statistics, the greatest industrial develop.;
inent the past ten years lias been in the slates of Ohio, Miclii- -

8 gitcd letter, penainmi ut peraooal beallD ma D7fiene, not to diuiH a

ttntmtt, win i br ir. urad, k . .unH. wir ddr.-..- en.dop. i. ,,!!.pan, Illinois and f aliforiua. A

lures, lias practically remained
elined, New Vork stale has advanced Hlijjlitly.irv

titt

Rippling
Rhymes

(Br Walt Mason.)
Tin: wu.amku

I do such chore as should
be finished, I feed the hens and
prime the pump, nnd then, with
ardor undiminished, I take tho
dead cats to the dump. All day

hjs nelffhbors see me steaming
around my Karilen. pulling
weeds; when evening norm's I do
some dreaming of stirrliir; and
romantic deeds, f ijit and rest
me In the ploamintr. the cord-woo- d

belnn stacked in piles, and
hi my fancy I so roaming o'er
shinim? sen.s to coral i.sles. My
dreams Pov;g. finer, still and
larger, they jIt.? too Kreous to
e::press; I ride upon a foaming
charger and rescue damsels in

duress; I see myself in halls of
learning, observer l, ad mired by
one and all, or as conqueror

Htm fieK;ir ennilrtr out

invntcst industrial advimee has
.. tlienl Kill 1111(1 .l!lliailll.

At i x.- . t:

l.iira nhoiild be line! and wsiiten in ink.
eeived. anla a fete can be anavSjVd here. No

UialnlHIOM. Addreaa Ur. Wllllanl
,

TIIK lll.KFDI?

Another reaxon why One lnstltu -

. .(... ..t.n..M v.a ......n'ri ui itiani.ih
with morn restrictions than the'

state iiWVca around It now is that
,

.viassacntistHls, Aiil'l'jki aroiinit anil inrK iiuve suite in- -

come taxes, all the other stales
. .. . ...

llieni. in oilier wor.is, those
eept North Carolina, where
most marued, nave, nail anil nave

"There are many symptoms of
ulcers of the stomach, some cf
which are a typical chronic pain
which occurs frum one to three or
four hours following the meal. It
is a sharp, cutting excruciating
type of pain, present as soon as tho
stomach has emptied itself of food.

'Chemically it is usually due to
a hyperacid secretion. We also find
a treat deal of gaseous distention,
a feeling of discomfort, distress
and sometimes nausea which ii
characteristic of this ailment." Thu
above is an extract from editorial
by Phillip 31. Lovell, X. D.

PKKRLKSS STOMACAI.
BEMEUY has afforded thousands
of people relief from Hyperacidity
of the Stomach, (las on Stoniacfi,
Heartburn, and fiastrie Distress
d" to .

On hand at Jarmin & Woods and
other good druggists.

Political Announcements

fit Mil Kill''
I am tlie regular Republican

nominee tor sheriff of Jackson
county. It electeii. I v. Ill

with nil officials In tho en-

forcement of all lawn.
CHARLES D. SCT,

Paid Adv. Route 4, Medford.

rOMMlSSIONKIl a
I am asking to thMtf-- j

fice of County Commissioner on mj
prist record. Kxperience counts. Out
finances are in such splendid condi-
tion that .lackson County bonds can-
not be purch:i.sed.

A siinly of county expenditure
comoared to otbi r agencies sbows n

careful handling of tax funds. I hn)
whys sup ported a const ructivo

any K'"K water In the ears, from ""
short of the for- - .swllinc of nn nccumnlation of wax',,lon ,aw beforo the days of

"in til announce. '" best plan is to have the doc Prohibition, reported BO OreBon
ment of the bans'! ""' "how 'nu 'how to syringe thel "J; '

w Will Hfi wa" city orney of Grant?comfortablyand a proper cer- - warm solu-- L

m . Hon of snlcratus. Perhmt. rite P"k: recognized as ono of the

UEDFORJ) MAIL TRIBUNE

. Pullialiei bf th.' MKDrOKD .FRWIVIKO. 00.
N. lr Hi. " U

s EOUKKT W. RUHIi, Editor
. MUMI'TRK BatlTU, UmigT

' ' An lwieiwleiit Newapapar

Eotra4 Mcond matter at Mad'
lord. Onion, under Act ol Much . U7.

HUBSt'KIINON JUTMI
Bj Hall In Atlfaiue:

llallj, wilb Huniiar. far l7.to
Iiallr, with Sutxlar. month...
llalh, without SniHlaj, year tAo

ill
jcarrit"" BMmi-ii- i ueii'c'ri, A.h -

awl, Jackaoi'iilllf, Central 1'oint,
Talent, Gold Hill and on Hiahwaya:

uallr. wim nunuar, mumu
fjallr. without Sunday, nionth...
Daily, atilbout Sunday, one year, TOO

llally, witli Sunday, one year... (.110

All terme, caeh In .drance.

HKklBKfl or THE ASSOCIATKD rKF.38
Full Lead Wire Berrlce

Only paper In city Q county racemng
oewa by telegraph. .

Th Aaaociated Preat la ezclualnly
to toe uae (or publication ol aU

oewa dlapatehea rredlted to It or oUierwiaa
errdited in tbla puper, and llao to tba local
oatra ptibllalied herein.

All rigbta for of ipaclal
Vrein Bra alao rcaeryed.

officii! paper ol the City ol llfdlord.
; Official paper of County.

Bwora dally average circulation for III
aiontha ending April 1, 1UZH, 463!.

AdTtrtlalnff njTewnxatvw
H. O. MtMlKNSKN k COMPANY

Offlr in New York, Chicago, Detroit,
Stn rruiciico, Im Aii49, Benttl,

Smudge Pot
By Arlhur Perry

Mighty are s to save
.the day. and tlio fish iQ fish

fi.
Jletwcr-- lie- Irccs thai shed

tliclr leaves IISTii the lawns, and
the dogs thac shed Ihelr hair upon
tlie rugs, the womenfolks nru busy.

I'll ik efrtainly does not tend to establish the fact that the

adoption of a state income tax encourages industrial develop-
ment. It tends tn 'establish the truth of the. opposiiiir contention.

O
There is another intiPcstintf fact about tliose states which

nffords too many
openings for

to creep
In. What If the
wonderful swet- -

ltoart who him
fairly taken you off your feet turns

have adopted n state income lax
are west of the Mississippi river,

out to be . insane after the mar- - 1 n,lve "CQn lm" ,n,,t ultraviolet
rtnge? What If It develops, ivhMi:lri :111"''1"" K"'h " ur0 Riven byOklahoma and none is west of the Poekies. Of these three

spates, only in Missouri has there been any marked industrial

development tluriiiff the past decide. Or, to put it in another

way, in the entire Middle West (here are only two income tax
states; in the Northwest only one; in the .Southwest only one;

too I to do anything about It.
that the lover brings to the union
a taint ot sypnins." or wnnt future;nave y to look forward to if the
partner you insist on marrying In
a hurry happens to be a bleeder
Or what if you discover you havnj"'"'k coo of bouillon every tht

a victim of tuberculosis? from heef cubes' R. V. M.
road proirram for the development

the county. believe in faithful V

in the Itocky Mountain and JVMl'ic Coast ureas, none.
If Oregon should adopt n state 'income, tax it would be the

only slate west of the Kockies to ad(f)t gieh a measure: it
would be only one of two stales west o the. Missouri river to
lake such net ion.

in.!-- .,

Our opposition to a stale incite lax at this time, however,
is mil based solely upon our belief Unit such action would re-

tard Hie industrial development: of I his state. The entire mai-

ler of taxation, including the advisability of a state ineon9e

is now before a special slale tax commission for final action.
Kven some of Ihe pniponcnlN of 'the present iime tax measure
admit that it is poorly drawn, id, if passed, would have to be
revaiiined and revised, before it could achieve its aim ol' connl- -

irn. I'eoi-l- lllll dales has resumed
. r(. the nrich-l- of walking.

anil, If a close watch Is maintained
may be seen iiultlug one hoof In

' 0ml of the oilier.

Armlnlcc Day falls on Mnvciuea..
Hi'' x I'Mrden Oregon.r il. ihe amount of pnliuf''''K in

liejfiirdlfHK then of whelher one favors or opposea the ineomr:
tax principle, would it not be heller sense, at this time, to give
the tax commission a free hand and let this commission deter

where he In from a fish market,
he certainly munt have hrain
enough to protect the people; who
will put him In office on Nov. 6.

1 was two years In the navy
during WurKl war and nave un
a $44.00 a week joh tj enlist, was
born and raised in ghicago, so con-

sider myself nn American.
T. ii. 1IANNAN.

Sl. fharles. 111., Oct. 25.
O s

ItftPKK Tavors ll;my Norton.. ...'
Mr. Norton has practiced law In

'this district for more than twenty- -

nine years last past, and Is n

lawyer of Integrity and ability, lie.
n.u. represented tne ary forces ire- -
niwnllv ,iai-- . v,i nrnrw oo.
resented the state in the. case of
State vrl. llearn in tne circuit
and sunreme cnuttsr'one of the

Ulrlewt cilies in tlif stiilo: fion 1914
lo 1 n 27. Drew tlio city ordinance
t'cpuiating the importation and
kuIo cf intoxicating liquor in
Grants Kiss, when it was dry and
Medford v;aK wet. which ordinance
was largaW copied into tho state
law of Oregon, and is considered
ono of the best laws regulating the
manufacture, transportation nnd
wtlp of intoxicating liquor In the
1'nited States.

ms office has n'ekr defended a
i)oolk.B cnse TheiV is every ren.
sni why voters lavoring '

u ,.,., , t
consi,t.r him the. bet' nunlified
man )n ,hc dstl.ict for the office
of clrcuU Ju,liw. o. C. BOOC8.

Medford. Oct. 30th.
' f

Quill Points ,

Nothing oIko ko delililH a nian'rij
vanity as the discovery that the
Kii who onco jiltrd him latfr mar- -

rjod unhniipily.

Dotootivos who nfvor can Kt n

Klim9n of hnld-u- p mr-- should ot
Job at some cross-road- s filling

station.

Tho politico hup, as yon s

Itnow, is a cross heten the
humlQc and the straddle miff.

H you've ever carried a spd- In
Hoxian moh scene, you know

how f feels to he one of the other
members of the YankecOtenm.

Marriage licenses decrensed In
New York this year. Hut there is
no appreciable decrease In tho 1-

cense of the mn!h?'-

' a iV

r ' 7 it- - tt
Wives 9' lcoplci who

you on the shlu when you
siart, lo pick up tlio wrong;
fork.

It works out all Hk. The d

millionaire type doesn't lnuk
good In a derby, anyway.

Now let's have a nice euamcl- -

covered contraption you can at
tach to. a light socket to manufac- -

turn heat. O

nn nian punished hy the state
nnd then delivered towi'edernl

doubtless feels much as
you do when the ice man deiWer"j
you to tho coal man. ,

I

merlcanisin: Having the np- -

p.dL. tonsils and teeth removed;
attributing nil subsequent ailments
to glands or blood pressure.

If It takes two tf)broak the pro-
hibition law, why i ono as guilty
an tho other?

All are deformed in some mea-
sure, oino have lmp'?ct bodies,
and iViiie are crippled aboVo the
oars.

It Isn't a genuine Issue unless
you yearn lo swat the fellow who
doesn't agree with you about it.

i

i

So live that ou iiodln't
(Kich the (n "mm!

man hits whcji they lea I'm
a putty.

'Many must suffer to make one
grent. How ninny conns, for ex-

ample, must dio to produce one
sophomore? ,

Some girls are sent to
schools and some parents are con- -

mine whether or not an income

Owing: to tle lame number itf letters
renly can be made to Querlr. not conform.

brady, In rare
-

ol tale Mwapaper. ii

II T I. KCK 4
i

Can you recommend something 1'
can use In my ears to soften the- - -

AllsW(.,. y'llr t.XIICr)r,nce )s tnoj.,.r. r tht e .." ' . V

hardened pluu of cerumen or ear
wax imiy be softened by dropplnir
dully O several days, n few drops
of " "'xuro of equal parts of per- -

de, water and glycerin. Thls
should be uproeubly warm.

ritraviolct

specialists will numove all pirn
l'leM "ml blackheads .

,", ' '""
you.

iiouiiion.
is it harmful or beneficial to

Answer. Ihe beverage .so made
water iiavorea wun

non-nu- Hive extractives of beef.
i snould advise instead some homo
mi"'c bvot oul'' lf '0" "U- -

""ucii sait is scarcoiy nenitn
fnl.

There. Is Xo Question at All
I ranuot understand why you

did iVi. answer uiyv question sent,
to you nlVnit a month ago. I yil
repeat. Unvo boon to tho doctur
and ho ordered high colonic. . . ,

All's. M. H...T. ti
Answer. That .isn't a question
all. I cannot advise about thej'

ii mem. oi inuiviiiiial cases.
(I'lipyi-lllht- .lolin K. lillle l'o.)

'

jParents used C move hit a small- -

house ii''H tit' children not A
iiiai'iicil. hnVdav Uiev clt.renilri- -

t' ndil uiioihcr wins:. 0"lr soutli
don't want I flacky .t' lutvc imy
liquor, nn' Hi' iiorlli ilon't wnifj lh'
wiirkin' man I' have none

tfopyrluht, JnlH V. Dillo Co.)

Communications
In Favor tif Al

To the Kditrr: '

Have been very much Interested
In your editorials on Hoover and
Smith ami also the different com- -

mun teat funis fn answer to same.

must be under the sai 'e power ur A
...t nn.blii ik fl.fiviir,,

This country Is getting Into the
hands of the few. more and mo A'
every nay. una w nen a man like
Ctovornor Smith comes right out
and calls a spade if spade they call
him h socialist. They say If Smith
Is elected ho will open up immi-
gration and lovQ the tariff, when
they know such a thing Is Impos
sll.lo. -

Manv member. of this commission now believe a stale in-- i' Ocome tax nloAV can place our system ot taxation upon a satisfae -

WITH AN INCOME TAX?

-

iseonsin, aeenrdniff to these fit?- -

stationary, Massachusetts has de
in Ihn rtoinn tflt1;

been made in North Carolina,

x v..i. i ;..
i

mentioned have refused to adopt.....r.astern ami Mininern slates, ex- -

industrial development has been
now, no state iiii-v- c taxes, i

Onlu-thre-
e of the 12 states

Missouri, North Dakota nnd

O .

tax is desirable and neeessarv

to ho tlw jtidixinont of flip mn-

(VlSSilt isfnction, pnH iiMllarl V in...... , , . .
I H UI I Hi II i il IIll" H IrtU. 1 III

Mutt Springs Some Real
VllUATVAIAillN
VaoWmiTH A

OvjT.'

Mnl'.V basis, Jf fliis should prove

9 of Gaul. 1 nm a king n robes
of ermine, a great explorer find-

ing Poles; in fact, I canned well
determine what Uxt I'll he, as
fancy rolls-- . UuiQirst, before 1

do my drenilng. I see all the
clforrs are W.ne; there are no
anxious women screaming for
coal and kindling by the ton. I
fed3ilP pOH' lpr evening fodder,
I shoeled off the drifted snow,
before I sought horizons broader
t n this old wo.kday world can
show. I mowed tho lawn If it a

he summer, I h.Q;cd the house of
If It be fall, 1 saved the charges
of a plumber by fixing faucets
on the wall. And having done
what needed doing, my con-

science doesn't troublefwe, if I
cut loose "mid start, pursuing
bright phantoms o'er n summer
sea. So many people do their
dreaming beforo. they plan to
how and renp, nnd In old ago we
find them scheming for Jiaml- -

Qiitn nnd a place to sleep.

innl (natmr llw.I.. umi.l.iJn.n In llin'
home (own. Qo

About 1:100 yc:trs ago mother
preacher who,Jalked about m;iii.'s
.sins was accused of talking polii

. Lorect this sentence: ' lie's old
noiifch lo be her father," said the

gossip, "hut nobody ikes catty!
remarks about their eniiiigement.'
(Copyright. l:tliS, I'ul.Ushcrs Syn-

dicate. P

Has Never Seen
AHTI - PREXOL Fail
to Bring Instant
Relief to

BUI o

!c0
Q A0FXERxi several

years' p e '

l.;age,
and my in-- n

um or able
observations

in Oie performance of of-

ficial
'

dutips as a Sergeant
in this Department, I feel I

it a duty to $rite you the
wonderful benefits I have
experienced nnd witnessed
from ANTI-rrtEXO-

In the hundreds of cuxes of burns
uml sculds that I havo seen
treated. has never
failed- to bring Inatant relief. My
duties include monthly Inspection,
und I am very Insistent that each
of our .15 ainbutances is amply
supplied with
(liVed-F- Stevens. Surgt. Los An-
geles Police Dept.) O

Buy a jar of
from your ilmgniM today
you'll find it an indispensable
household remedy.

ineJNew
Nameiis,

married
J nese are a few of the contingen-- !
cles that make repenting at leisure!
such an unh.tnny business.

A voiintr hhvu ahu t. 4a
and has beenO,olng with a young
man . who comes of a very good,ti.. ..I.
well. Six months ago ho gavo her
:t diamond' engagement ring.

night- Ihere Is it hint of trageily.
It does seem that the sad cajscs
Invariably start 'off with the pro.
Hrnliitinn' of ihe lntly Willi n

ring. Why must (t be a l',

and why" must the diamond
cost more than (he young man has
a right to spend or tint young wom-
an a right to

Well, IhlsOoung man came up
to scratch, ild, inly with tho dia- -

iMwim iiiik. it' is no piticr, tins
chap. Xot that the ability to de.
liver the gooiLs this way stamps the
prospective hridcgnOn as a mere
noise, for of course there is always
Ihe possibility that the hoy can af-
ford the demonstration. Hut on
with iie recital.

T,,ey intended to be married
iW'sently, but the young woman
rinds her heart ami head in a tur- -

moil antl she wants to know some
thing, llefore hnr sweetheart pavn
her thn ciiRaement ring iie told
her, fairly enough, that when he
was a child the doctors told his
people he was a "bleeder." Ho ex-

plained this to tho youn woman's
entire satisfaction, she says, us
meaniiir; that it is some condition
of the hlood (hat doeH not clot.
Hhn didn't think it w;is anythlni:
serious nt the time, hut later the'
lutitor made it clear hat there
could he no children. Sow this
was different. The younj; womnn
has known families where there
were no children and they seemed
always unhappy.

The "bleeder" state, which phy-- j
slcians call henidllhlH.I. U elmmc.;
Prized ' the tendency to bleed!
excessively from anv trlfliiiK in
jury or KomcilliiCH without appar-
ent injury, nnd 1m due to coniicnli-ta-l

nlisence of the fllirin fnrmintr
or clottlnK element In Ihj- hlood.
Nearly, hut not dilllo alP "lilcert-crs- "

arc male.-i-. Keniale cliildrcn
rarely Inherit the active "hleeder"
condition themselves, hut they

the trait and pass It on to
their children, nsraln only to the
male In l lie octlvo form, hut to
female children In the recessive '

fori
A male hemophilic or "hleeder"

.ihiuild not mnrry.
The sister of a "Medlor" sliould '

jority, tlwu n worUahle nnd jgopcr liny would ho devised .sr'!!
the i.ssue would lie Hourly drawn between those who oppose mi
iueouie tux of any do.seriptiorimd who would favor such
u lux. properly framed and roeeivmxlhe- eiidorsoiuont of a o

of. tax exports. o

PROM HAPPY WARRIOR TO HAPPY HOOLIGAN
i

WITH Hie close of lliQfaiiaaif;n flajvernoi' Smith is
to those two issues, upon Hie clever manipulation of

which lie first believed he could enter Hie White House, leonl- -

cal lulling lliul Is going nn,
It docs not tumble

soon enough.

Alton Neltsen who has it broken
leg. Is reported as getting along

'hlcole-tKlorcn- cc, ore., Sc)lie must be.

I.en t'arpenler is liwhe bandit
.boll- of Mexico, ' ann broiber- -

...Iluiu It..,. a v.itn.1 tltfit tin
esiiHOm himself, with his own
Host's.

f t v n n
0t hut nn hoot.

Who can riiincm1nr when W'vhI
MhIii wiih the only speedwny in

. Ihe city?
"Hinluid D Snllor," Is mixed up

In the loenl ctiiuimlKn oratory, nnd
.Indus Iscnriot has been mentioned.

The well'iiaiued Klauuel calces
of tho Tooth nnd .law lO'innusfuA--
are cmusIiik dltierrj to spit cotton.

A mirnbrr of social Hons will be
nhlnliiK marks for pneumonia, if
ihey don't Iteep their hats on
when tan.llifr io a ludy In the open. ,

inuKfa n.iMiiui .

The Democracy of .lackson
county still maintains the Lit. Dig.
tgtdcd up Its straw bnllots wrong.
'ey allege Q' Jackson County
Republican iMtmmittee manned the
adding machines.

"' A movement has been launched
for "AU Day Prnyers" for tho elec-

tion of Hoover. J)on't forget to
Vottl.s

To tho Kdltor:

antl conscientious service, iair uni
equal consideration to all.

A business m:m or farmer does
not discharge a competent employe
because someone eNe wonts his job.

YICTOIt TH:KSKI.L..
ik"gu!iir Republican Nominee.

-- V1( Adv.

REPUBLICAN
TICKET

For President
HERBERT HOOVER i '

For nt

CHARLES CURTIS
For Member of Congress

W. C. HAWLE.Y

For Representative
JOHN CARKIN

WM. M. BR1GGS

For COuit June
C. M. THOMAS

For County Assessor
J. B. COLEMAN

" For District Attorney
NEWTON C.CHANEY

For County Judge
ALEX SPARROW o

For County Commissioner
VICTOR BURSELL

For County Clerk
DELILIA STEVENS MEYER

Far Coity Sheriff"
D. STACY

For County Treasurer
A. C. WALKER ...

For County School Superintendent
SUSANE HOMES CARTER

For County Coroner
H. W. CONGER

For Constable
GEORGE PRESCOTT

Each ot the nhnve cnnftdalos i.i

worthy of your sniiport.
CJackson County Republican

Central Com.
--Paid Adv.

-' the
niillibn
dollar

T3

igascii
By BUD FISHER

inert liipior, and relisrion.
t J izhl wra is widrKp.VJHl,

i i ita loiki. nn n in. i mi; j oiini , t

j, ; , Ah a natlvo of Abyssinia, I am a
i!:.. visitor in your midst and

luivo' been hero ono whole flay, I

(hi. hope you elect Hani llrown, con

j"" ,fj Wttble, and make all tho Abyssln- -
,' ) '.Hippy. '

j , , Yours truly,
I '

, U. Mesopotamia.

rL "U
who

n
Is

,
m'",

t
I" " ',"'6"",h"U'!wi.,'e

alway.s"

m,lltl.,h,ll,1,e
ued that

place
newspapers

the fuel
,. ho ,)pu1i1l. ,uh1ei may safely marry Int., a , , ,, um

hemophilic family without fear of! ,.c .,, Q,tll ,,,.

Ihroiinhout Ihe country there is n strnns sentiment iifrninst

intolernnee, lie is now concent rut iny; nil the jjnns of his
verhnl butteries upon the Anti-Siiloo- 1, clique anil the Ku 1'X
Klnn. .

The fact thnt no mnn in public life hns taken n stroiiitci-stan-

iiRiiinst reliuious intnleranco than Secretnr.v Hover makes
no difference to "Clo-Getter- " AI. If he en persuade the Ameri-
can people that be is n martyr to rcluMous freedom that will, it;
his Ihenry of practical polities, be ulrto the pood:

Also, if he can coiiviiift- - the people the Ticpubliean party is
dominate by the Anti-Naloo- lieiiKiie, there will be thousand:-- '

of voles Kiitbered in, particularly in the birfje l'liistern states,
where he is eoneenlnitiii); his final "offensive."

Xo doubt these tactics can be classified as "smart polities,"
nceordinjr to the accepted Tammany standards. He has every-thini- r

to Kid". i'd untliinc to lose, by thruwinj; tliscretion nnd
dijrnity to the winds, and frankly making his eleveiilli-liou- r ap-

peal lo the passions antl prejudices of the American people.
lint the result will not be chiinued. Nothing that Al Smith

en n now do or say enn place him in tho White House. His tac-

tics in this cnnipniiin may not have k1 Altered his reputation as
an excellent political manipulator, hut it has
demonstrated to a vast majority of the American people,'

oS partisanship, that he is' not of presidential calibre.
Dropping the role of the "Happy Warrior" for that of

condition to chil- -

dron.
My mlvlco to this girl Is that whu,h bt.fnl.0 (,ov. Smilh C;lnu olltshe return the ring and call thejf,n. a tcvvnl solution of the UMuor

TrT!,v 'problem was always advocatinK an
AM) .NSVi:itS Inmendmont to the prohibitum law.

,l'h)li jand now has to pull In their horns
Is it Injurious to take n teaspoon-- i and talk for Hoover, regardless of

ful of Uoehe.Ie snk daily? Hoes' facts

i

.

tmk nmx rii;i,i
(Ktiiporlii (iuzctlc)

"'orn huocUr dot the field
: touts of nn nrmv that Htnnd near

hy l(i w4perlh, trunks. A multi- -

'tudo of peace and plenty; no arms,
no eoulpment, but a hnversnck of
golden grain on hip and shoulder
Hnvo ft weary few they stand ex

,. pectant, awaiting lo deliver their
garnered wealth, he mustered out
nnd with empty pockots, light
Iieartft and fluttering banners re-
tract their steps via the moulder-
ing way to the place whence they
conic, u ml rest. n rust y velvet
fleltlf. big, dusly Htaud
in herds or gather in about the
ha rn. shouldering one another In

.ponderous good humor.
"Krom tho inspiration of the

caresnlng lr. tho peuceful, plen-teoii-

view, nntlsfled achievements
of a fnrmer'H work, of goodly store
from Nature's plenty, we look with

eye, bounulng blood
ami delimit head, to tho north,
Undaunted hy tho ley breath that

Imn ,no ". T.as been roe-- :
onimended for hives. .Mrs. Al. T.

Answer. T should not advise It.
Wax lu ICnis.

Whenever I go In swimming, the
wax In my cars softens up and I

seem to be able to hear better.
Hut on cold days the wax hardens,
up nnd mnltfH mo kind of donf.

Co&edvMUTT AND JEFF
NiMEL ? I'D s- . r : 'buyrVMJTiT'S VGRY rA8RRrSSIMG

for Mfib eiAue- - Tft ASKVOO,
a pespss. M I'D Buy A ..- -

KID, Hc-RG-'i "A A

h r kwowj you've sot a
M BIG CHUNV; OP IJOOSH.

cwiuyovj HAVS PiTV n
AWB HG CP AG

iu'Im of coming snow'.'

lie Irothnl.'
. )lltrHHKI.H.i Oct. 80. A) Tho

betrothal of .'Princess ' Prancolso,
i,( tlauKhter of tho Uuke o( (lulso.

t" f; ntiider to 'tho French throne,
' to Prlnco (,'hristopher of lireece,

' vus officially cunfirmed at tho
3Juk of dulse's house today, Tho
(Into of the mnrrlngo will be decid- -

'r next month.

if you own a- -

Hint y'nu think a Int of. Invent In a
penny poMtnl and we will Feml you
frnc u ilcllcimiH. ciioked,' rohitylu
wit dinner that will mnkn him linn

"(y. J( a full ran of
r, Ii imi'ri;ii mtos, i.c.

1!7W W.MI
lain Anirclcji.

i

- W n " ... '... . lS. una, Vu.i ... . a . n,- -. w ... .


